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Similar language was used by the reet of

the Court, and the probable intention of the

legisiature in using the words alluded to,

and the inevitable result of the language of
the Statute, is thus stated by the Chief Justice
of tkfe Court.

Il making this exception the Legisiature ex-
cluded the testimony, either on the ground of in-

terest, or for the general mischief likely to arise
from the possible appearance of husband and wife-

contradicting, each other on oath. The grant of
the privilege to withhold communications between
husband and wife, during coverture, favors the

probability of the latter view having influenced
the Legisiature. In that view, and perliaps almost
equally in the alternative view, the exclusion of
the evidence is perfectly intelligible.

Il I do not feel at liberty to refine away plain
language, used, as 1 read it, to carry out an obvi-
ons intent. I arn therefore of opinion that in
actions where husband and wife are co.plaintiffs
or defendants, their evidence is oecessarily ex-
cluded for or ag-ainst each other."

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

The appointment of Sir Robert Collier to a

vacant judgeship in the Common Pleas in
England, for the mere purpose of making him

eligible as one of the four paid members of

the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,
bas been discussed ad naus'eam ; we do flot,
therefore, propose to add anything to what
has already been said, so much better than

we could say it, in the English law periodicals

on this subject. Lt May be well, however, to

record for future reference the admirable pro-

test of the Lord Chief Justice of England
against the high-handed act of Mr. Gladstone

aud his Chancellor, which was, in the words
Of Sir Alexander Cockburn, "lat once a viola-
tion of the spirit of the Act of Parliament, and

0. degradation of the judicial office." And in
connection with this proceeding, we may refer
briefly to some other matters of a kindred

'iSture.
The following is the text of the letter

&ddressed on the lOth Novembel, 1871, to

)4r. Gladstone, by the Chief Justice:

"DE)IAU Ma. GLADSTONE,-
, t is universally believed that the appointment

Of Bir Robert Collier to the seat in the Court of
VOrmon Pleas, vacato'd by Mr. Justice Montagu
Qmil'th, bas been made, not with a view to t.hé
&&acharge of the duties of a judge of that court,
IlAt simply te qualify the late Attorney-General

1ra Seat in the Judicial Coimittee of the. Privy

EConcil, under the recent Act of the 34 & 35 Viet.
.9 1.
IlI feel warranted ia assuming the general

belief to wbich 1 have referred to be 'well founded,
rromn the fact that the Lord Chancelior, with a
vîew to contemplated changes in our judicial
system, bas, notwithstanding my earnest remon-
strance, declined for the last two years to fil up
the vacant judgeship in the Court of Qneen's
Bench. 1 cannot suppose that the Lord Chancelier
would fill up the number of the judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, while te the great incon-
venience of the suitoris and the public, the num-
ber of the judges of the Queen's Bench la kept
Lncomfplete.

IlI assume, therefore, that the announcement la
thie public papers, which lias so startled and
astounded the legal profession, is true; and, this

being so, 1 feel myself called upon, both as the
head of the common law of England, and as a
mber of the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council, to beg you, if not too late, to reconaider
any decision that may have been corne to in t hi
matter; or, at ail events, te record my emphatic
protest ugainst the course proposed-as a judge,
because a colourable appointment to a judgeship
for the purpose of evading the law appears to nie
most seriously to compromise the dignity of the

judicial office-as a memnber of the judicial coin-
mittee, because, while grave doubts as to the
legality of the appointment are entertained la
many quartera, none seern to exist as to it8
grievous impropriety as a mere subterfuge and

evasion of the statute.
"lThe statute in question, the 34 & 35 Vict.

c. 91, contains in the first section the following
enactulent: ' Any persons appointed to act under
the provisions of this Act as members of the said
Judicial Committee niust be specially qualified as
folio ws-that is to say, must at the date of their ap-
pointment be, or have been, judges of one of lier
Mlajesty's Superior Courts at Westminster, or a

Chief Justice of the Higli Court of Judicature, at

Fort William in Bengral, or Madras, or Boimbay,
or of the late Supreme Court of Judicature ini
]3engal.'

IlNow, the meaning of the Legisiature in pasa-

ing this enactmuent is plain sud unmaistakable. It
ws intended te secure in the constitution of the

high appellate tribunal, by which appeals, many
of them iu cases of vast importance, from Ouir

Indian possessions as well as from the rest of, Our

colonial empire, are to be f>xaaly decided, the spl-
pointmfent of persons who had ulready held jui#

cdal office as judge8 of the Sugperler Cour't@.

Whethier wisely or unwi,*ely, i t plunlY WBs net

intended that the selection 40gt bo made frozi
theBar. It was te be coned to those wlb were,

or hsd beeu, judgee, sud ,w'o,,i the sti $ad
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